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“ M. R. A*S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.**LOCALSFORMER CHRIS IN
MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS

- .
John Wilson Addison.

It is estimated that the lumber cut on 
the Aroostook this year will ambunt to 
70,000.000 feet.

A patent has been granted through 
Marion & Marion, of Montreal, to Joseph 
Thompson, of Grand Bay, for an air cush
ion spring.

I
Six marriages Were solemnized in the 

oity last week. During the same period 
nineteen babies were born,twelve of whom 
were girls.

John Wilgon Addison, a well known and 
popular young citizen, died Saturday 
morning at his home, 59 Pitt street. Mr.

suiierer from lung

y ■ The BEST VALUE IN ALL CANADA6=
f

Addison lia^d been a 
trouble for some time. He formerly kept 
a hardware store in the. market building 
in Germain street, but had to give it up 
on account of his health. His mother and 
sister survive.

■x A
Its Not a Poor Man’s -Suit, Either.I

fred J. MacLeod and Edwin T. McKnight Winners in State 
Election-More Likely to Be Successful for Boston Corn- 

Council-Canadian Club’s New Home-Politics 
Animates Americans Favoring May-Bond Treaty.

: !
John W. Byrne.

Sussex, Nov. 19—(Special)—John W. 
Byrne, mill man, otf Norton, who recently 
took ill at Truro (N. S.), died this morn
ing of typhoid fever at the res.deuce of 

________ , hie father, James Byrne. He was about
There have not been any new cases of forty years of age and leaves » wife, (nee

Celia Desmond, of Hampton), and one eon, 
besides his parents and two sisters, Sat ah 
and Alice, and two brothers, at home. He 
also leaves Madam Byrne, of the Sacred 
Heart Convent, Halifax;. Jgmes P. Byrne, 
barrister, of Bathurst; Rev. Father Byrne, 
of Norton, and Dr. Thomas Byrne, of 
Chatham. Hie body will be taken on the 
Sussex express Tuesday morning to Nor
ton where the funeral service will take 
place in the Sacred Heart church at 10 
o'clock.

.. UNRIVALLED ” Indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling 

As we haver said before, the reputation of

Seven deaths took place in. 'the city last 
week. The causes were heart disease and 
diphtheria, two each; peritonitis, heart 
failure, broncho-pneumonia, one each.

mon
in general excellence 
for years to delighted customers, 
our establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
expressly fo rus, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge

You are not confined to a limited 
can give you the best materials, 

Single and double-breasted styles.

Charles H. McIntyre.) Will soon become convinced that the Brit- (By unsriea a., moi ; kh Xorth American possessions, in their
Bostori? Nov. 17—Since writing my last cconomie dealings with the republic, must

ate* new quarter» at o joy street. v/u k k j * , < *» l wu«n the1 , , __■ „ commerce over the gioue. uut wneu u*
Wednesday evemng last a house-warmmg promotion o£ this treaty is deliberately 

given to members and friends. A put on a political instead of an economic 
large number was present and the spirit basis, when its merits are defended be-
-•« - —

mutabit’ —was fully observed. then £ d<J mt hesitate to say that
^ Reference hae already been made to the ^ underlying motive is one of aggran- 

character of these quarters, but one would dizement and greed instead of 
be only do ng simple justice to say that commerce. If Newfoundland j**b ms, 
they are now very comfortable and beau- then she is a responsible party to the 
tiftUly furnished. A pool table bas been transaction. If she dots not sae the situ- 
added to the equipment for the recreation atkm, the time has come when it should 
of members and H. W. Patterson, a for- be pointed out to her. She :s now en- 
mer president, has generously offered a gaged in the attempt to o^ off eer^ 
cup-trophy for the competition or players. fUhgrv privileges from Americans.
Through the kindness of Joseph Lee, our who supposes that this action will t -
S f^e access is given to a very fluence tae United States senate to ratify
complete’ library on municipal affaire, her treaty Ï She mil have her cxpcncnc 
Having hung the crane and put on the and learn some wisdom. She will hnd to
not Gie latch-string is now out to any her sorrow that the only way of getting

rom the oMsod, who can prop- on with the high protect,onrits m rim 
^îr^ive the hospitality of the dub. country is to do as Canada has done-let

miliar with the results of the state cam- tical moorings.■naism in Massachusetts. But in the after- From time to tune we are railed upon 
mafh of noli tical glory it is pleasant to to notice the deaths or Canadians ,
note*thatsome^f our^Canadians have se- have rendered cm nent servrees ri ttor 
cured a share. Fred J. MacLeod was country orto humaptty. Ori Nov 
elected to the senate from Cambridge on 7 Rev-. A H Layere pasrir of the Bap 
tho Democratic ticket Racial and relig- tist ehurcti at CaJaÿ (Me.), vaeeea y- 
ioiL were aroused against him Our provincial papers have already al-
by certain Clan-na-Gae] elements of his Wed to some tenures to

easy xtPsretsA sl&l sàt s& *• *

EiGiSfS i ’s
Edwm 1. - g ejected to the house beautiful nature of the social life in this

, the ^nfmomtl ^hedTn a^loTg

ÎT“Î D w.rnôr In J Donald J Ferguson, clatsre and sects were represented on a
borth mtivre of Nova ^
for the common =°l"?cl1 duvjn„ y,e funeral of an unpretentious
'raThere1sT^tPon^1ng ll^h to point evangelical preacher in. a far-awaÿ corner

The corre- of Ma-ine.
Howes and In the great cities of the earth human 

life is cheap. Years agb when I was fresh 
from the rural scenes of New Brunswick 
I shall never forget the shock that I re
ceived from a cold-blooded Boston funeral.
Of course such things are necessarily dif
ferent here, but few men among ths

EÊEB-BEJE q
; ‘z b,e Û.

prominent man in the shoe trade, and father and mother he leaves four^ sisters 
Harris Harding Lavers, who formerly _Mrs. Bennett Swam, vf Thnauelphta, 
published the American. Canadian. As] Mrs. Thomas A. Akerley-hud Mrs. Walker 
might be guessed from the name of rie s Fairweather, of this city, and Mieses 
last men ioned, these men are grandchd- anj Nettie at home, besides two
dren of Harris Harding, the famous p:on- brother?. Freeman, of Toronto, and Alh- 
eer evangelist of Nova Scotia. Canada has sop o{ tbig city, 
had no better friends in thus vicinity thaq 
they, and none of Father Harding e de- 

dants have done him more conspicu-

diphtheria for . several days, and the 
health authorities arc beginning to think 
,t)hc outbreak is abating. On Saturday the 
placards were taken from a couple of 
houses. I

clothing by the line pressing it has received, 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we 
every new shade, each up-to-date p^em.
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping^uaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of rrteasure-

Our $10 Suit is every-

Samuel S. ■ Mayes, who has a farm at 
Taylor’s Island, had a flock of sheep 
feeding on it, and the other day he miss
ed two of them. Search revealed the em
bers of a"fire and portions of the animals.
Some one had been having a barbecue at
Mr. Mayes’ expense,____  Isaac McLellan.

A large raft reached Indiamtown Sat- ^ Isaac McLellan, chip master of the Ruby 
urday in "tow of the tugs Admiral and ami Beesie, d.ed on Saturday at George- 
Hero. The logs are the property of sever- town (S. C.) A telegram to that effect 
al local lumber firms. Another raft, the j was received,on Saturday by h» wife, who 
lust this season, is now on its way city- ! lives in Waterloo street. Beyond the mere 
ward, towed by the tug Champion. i fact that he had died, no particulars were

________ given. Mr. McLellan was a native of this
There was a pleasant ceremony in No. city. Beside his wife, two young daugh- 

4 fire station, City Read, on Saturday T N S Mre-
evening, when the members presented to bam Be , j a,™ John
William McLel'an, a fellow fireman, a Manley “b S 
beautiful sideboard in recognition of his Hoteman, of Somerville (Mass.) 

which took place a few days

wee
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Physical deformities overcome, if necessary.
Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.

ments. 
body's suit.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

marriage,
ago. T. B. Roberta of Welsford.

The death of T. B. Roberts, an aged
and much respected resident of W'elsford, and Collecting Board of the Methodist 
occurred Sunday afternoon. Mr. Rob- cjlurcbj taking a deep interest in the re- 
erte, who had been in ill hrolfch for tae vvork of that body. His wife, who
past year, formerly condutted a general wa6 a Trueman, survives him, as
business store at- Hôÿt. He was in bust- ^OC(3 ^go the fo do wing children : Mrs. 
nees there for about forty years, but about Clarence j pUrdy, Amheret; Walter, at
two years ago he bought a place at Wete- hom€; j>r Lorenzo, of Boicstown (N. B.);

rAsiilPfl there since that time jam€6 j., manager of the Amherst Cash 
Shoe Store ^nd captain of the Amherst

X. X,. ----= company or mditia; Mamie, proprietor of VA/1U» 5
:e attending^ Mt. Allison College. a ladieg- furnish ng goods shop, this town;- £
; F. Roberts, of this city, ; is a Harold and Borden at home. PAltOTnC S

nephew- of the deceased. xhe funeral will take place on Sunday VUUglU •
Mrs. Wm. Porter, Oity Road. at fui ADAflVlUF ,s admltted bY thc profession to be the most wonde

Mre Porter, wife of william Porter, i Samuel Ivieon. LllLvKUU 111L and valuable remedy ever discovered.

City Road died xwenri-thrrayrars! Samuel Ivit'on> a cousin of CouncilI“ rH, ADAHVIUF •* the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,
1., * CHLOBODYNE Co„s„ra[>Uon. BroncUU,. A,«hm..

C Sl’iViSfMBÏ L -»-• S «h eu, -es. «a- fm adaqvhf
the mother was stricken with pneumonia x VlILUAvU I IlL,
and it was feared from the first, although David Jenkins Taylor. V . .. |r_1-i„_4v
a)! that medical aid could do was done, • 20-David Jenkins CHI ADAHYIUF effectually Cuts short ajl attacks Of EpUCRSy,

&STS T.“Sn« i CnLOROUlNt Hysurta, Sp«m..
Beiiisie, Kings county. The bereaved bus- dents, died this eiH,tieri ru» AnAAVMC is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism
^ wm riave deep sympathy m h,s jfoess ™ ^ W»8 Vm " ^ CHLORODYNE Goutf Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Brook, but the greater part of bis Me , Br3wue’. Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com-
Mrs. Lena E. DeLong. mailtetween Pa^ro and potodt or imitation.. The genuine bear, the word, "Dr. J. Collr. Browne , UUor-

Mrs. Lena E. DeLong died Sunday ^Jlerst ^nd a£ter that he taught school odyne" on the Government stomp of each battle. ^
after a long illness which she bore vmh several years. He was for many years . b ty t \j\%t 2 9, and 4 6 each,
much patience, tfhe was in her 3Jth year, cr0WI1 land surveyor, and was 50,0 ln J . * . . v
the widow ot Barry DeLong, of St. Mat- v ’ tirst town clerk, and was a Overwhelming Medical Teatimony accompamee each bottle,
tins, and daughter of E. J. Harder, o ^ ^ , and a dearon in the ^ ^ r,AxzwMonoT
Wickham. Two daughters and one son J cburch. He was marr.ed twice, Sole Mnnufaoturee J. T. DAVENPORT,

m ‘ “■ -
The funend w^be af^O o’clock Tura- ^n by fos serond^^ th D ^ Regiment. He was an attendant at j

day, from o9 MWmjtree,. ^ Atlantic, and is at present stationed Trinity Episcopal church. The funeral
at Halifax. He arrived here last nig lit, will probably be held on Wednesday af- 
and was present at his father’s deathbed. ternoon. «

The death of the following former pro
vincial ists is announced; In East Bostpn, 
Nov. 15, John A. McGee, aged 45 years, 
formerly of ht. John; in l)orchcater, 

-Nov. 6," Sarah I. Carson, aged 49, formerly 
of St. John; in Everett, Nov. 12, Harriet 
A. Warman, aged 58, formerly of Monc-

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’sI

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE !t
ton. ! Asthma 

I Bronchi

Iford and had resided there since that time 
until hie death. Mr. Roberta leaves his 
wife and two sons—T. B. and George— 
who are 
Dr. W;

a;
tii
lerful

W. M. Marsh, of Toronto, is here to 
complete arrangements for the line of 
fruit steamero he hopes to see established 
in business between St. John and Jamaica 
He said, that he hoped to have complete 
arrangements made in a short time; also 
that a schedule would soon be prepared.,

/mw,Sf~ mil
ï

Mrs. C. E. Williams house on Douglas 
avenue was badly gutted by fire in the 
upper portion Saturday morning, 
alarm from box 126 brought the firemen. 
Most of the furniture was saved. The fare 
is supposed to have caught from a grate. 
The property is insured for $1,200 in the 
Quebec Fire Insurance Company.

An

acts like a charm In Diarrhcea, and is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

i

The steamer May Queen arrived 0t In- 
diantown at a late hour Sunday from 
Jemseg. She had on a fcargo of bay and 
a few passengers. The crew reported 
that they had encountered very little ice 
on their trip, there being just a little m 
the eddies. They also said that the high 
wind Saturday night kept the nver from 
freezing but they had ho doubt it would 
freeze solid last night.

was

out in this state campaign, 
frpondence between Osborne 
Senator Lodge proved conclusively that 

real motive of those Americans who 
,re promoting the Ha/-Bond treaty with 
Newfoundland is a political «ne. ihe 
economic considerations are secondary. 1 
am surprised that none of the Canadian 
papers have really "caught on to this. I 
have alw-avs contended that this was the 
case, and ‘ that the main purpose in se
curing that treaty would be to drive in 
a diplomatic wedge between Great Brit
ain and Canada, and to steer Newfound
land off from her commercial and political 
allegiance to the empire- This would be 

policy for Cam (le and equally fatal 
to the cause of imperial unity.

While I am no fléfoqder of Senator 
Lodge and hie high-rrfl’eotiomst propa
ganda, I must admit that he is doing Can- 
3da a real service by fci>ocking the Hay- 
Bond treaty in the
reside in this country for years and he

1
. the

Limited, LONDON 
• Toronto.
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E 1 HERE FOR 
THE JEWS OF ROSSII

?i
' JamefeR Taylor.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 17-(Special)- 
James B. Taylor, an old and well known 
I. C. R. machinist, passed away at his

La Tour Section Templars of home- quite ^‘“““"time'
Honor and Temperance on Thurs- had been m faiHng Deceased
day installed a ^dy governor to but 'in theI.C. R.| at Clifton, Arizona,

following officers were installed; Miss œrvice. He JJeA“ariran Railway £C'<iT'
Stella M. Estabrooks, W. G- Arthur aaJu^getahner ha6 been in the employ of Alexander MoTavieh.
riiriT kG Royd McKenny l”' w“ A ; the railway forty-five years St. Stephen, N. B„ Nov. 20-(Speciai)
Sterbm?" Stackhouse W. A.; Robert Deceased was 76 years old and ur _The announcement of thé death of Alex- 
Sterlmg . l ’....j Smith W V vived bv a widow, one s:n, Dr. F. À. T y- dgr jicXavish, of the dry goods firm of
RrTwm1Brkowî‘AA'R;:E-bwVri!,FeRVi SB. Ccg^Tof'pètitecdia"6 He“was a mem- thk9 mormug.^H™

Chatham, Nov. 19-The death of Mrs. | h7 Eptobrooks A. Caml,‘ The 'funeral Sunday ^ pneumonla ’̂arly9 tb^morn-

Calix Arseneau occurred at her honte, I bell, I. W.; Wm. Campbell, U. ±~. ^noon at 2.30. ! jng. He is survived by a brother, William
Lower Newcastle, this forenoon. The de-1 Weddinca --------  _ ! MeTavish, of Toronto, and two sisters,

\ -------- ceaeed was apparently in her usual health, Weddings. Mre. Matilda A. Oromble. Mr. Hugh CuUinen and Mr. T. W. Anglin,
Braton, Nov. 20-Bq|.frt Johnson, jr-, ^ yegterday ntorning) when she was Tompkins-Hartley The death of Mrs Matilda A. C^mbie ! of^lontreal.^^ ^ ^ daugMer of thc

son cf a former state JCgislator and rad- m and dled this forenoon. She was P . occurred une*pec:erly ?i“”daL atCru-n. ]ate James’ Murchie, died about five years
road president, was tcd$y sentenced to £vpty-five years old, and leaves a A quiet wedding took p’ace at the resi- residence, lfô Brussels streeti Mre. G a a without issue. He was fifty four years

term by ^ g. man hadj The firet shipment of smelts this seaeon : youngegt daughter, Miss Lizzie Hartley, is «uyived byr her husban , Fred. j na cmploy o£ "H. & P. Cul-
uieaded guilty to an old indictment charg- was made Friday night. The first were waa united in marriage to Watts romp- Crombie; a bra* ®r- ' [stere ’gbe ajso i linen, w-ith whom he remained until the
mrburgtoyy Wh» Johnson was arrest- ^ off Catarman’s, and are raid to be kins, of Caribou, Marne. The ceremony brat.on *reed and fo®| ^ ’of Cameron & MeTavish was formed.

street on Oct. 31 last, he ^ a very ^ quality. was 1 Litote flnlv S^d Muoh^ympathy is He was a gentleman of retiring d.sposff ion
gave the name ,of Green and he was ex- PJJame8 Bremner. who has been here on “Ji m the presence of only the^mmediate family by a butriindly nature and enjoyed a wide
rrdheC,mtyhtatbehHenmry ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F? 1^’ 9^^" “a member of the CanqdiamFor

Wazansctt Bay At the time of his WeSy to be sworn in as barrister. fon and lace trimmings and earned a John A. H°WaP°’ * j interest of the uniform rank m connection.
Rrreftt^Tohnwn had jewelry to the value Rev (j. M. Campbell, of St. John, bouquet of roses and Chrysanthemum.. Qagetown. , „ was quartermaster of the First Man
^ore&rSS) on hh person. pr^in St. L«k& church this even- The bride was the « Eastport, Nov. 17,-Fnuerti services of |

A police inspector who examined John- irtgj and after the service addre sed a mass valuable presents, the groom s being a ^ ,at™ Jchn A. Howard, who d.ed Men- - -------- _ - « A
' remembered that he had an old in- meeting in St. Andrew’s church on the handsome set oi mink fnr. The happy . ht fter a 8hort illness of pneumon- rx _ Tx] OITI13/^ I
dietment warrant against the prisoner claims of the British & Foreign Bible So- couple took the‘.C.J. R- *^e*sft^0r f ^ fa, were held Thursday afternoon and gJOÎl I IyClIvCI 

v,im with being connected w.th ciety. ton and other American cities, alter visit- » severe rain storm many at-, v O
a series8 of breaks in the Back Bay dis- " ---------------—--------------- mg which, they will take up their rc-si- Thc ^ was taken to the North 4 sy | \
trict a year and a half ago. An accom- Havelock NeWB. deuce at Ca'lbou’ "tRrC&JA' Rallwav Christian church at 2.30, ^I o Al 10Tll Or CLOIU Hopewell Rill Happenings. with a ready response,
plice is now serving a two years’ term for „ e(ock Nov 20-Benjamin Freeze. 11116 a P0611100 on 1 e ' pall-bearers being six members ^ vUUaH U WLJlvI flopewdl Hill, Nov. 18—Mrs. Ernest In this ci.y it has not been deemed ad-
his part in the burglaries. k I son of the’ late W. H. Freeze, and who ...,, , nAV of the Orangemens Urdej'„ , I 0 Shields, who came to Lower Cape to at.- visable by the local Jewish community to

After the breaks in the Back Bay John- ten years or move in the MILD SMALLPOX which thc deceased had been a CA« HA VF. BUT ONE tend the funeral of her brother-in-law, the call a public meeting, but subscription*
son, the police say, fled to New York w6i has purchased the Samuel Ahr.rdl",W' ... v,.nIx rA|.MTV since his early days, having b«n bor IT CAN HAVI, ® ,ate W. C. Bennett, returned to her heme from all sdurcre will be gratelu% accept-
,vhere he recured employment as a bell farm’ at £>)P.cr Ridge, where lie will take) IN YORK COUNTY in Gagetown (N. B.) From the. ®,,urch : RESULT. IT LEAVES in St. John on Monday. ed and acknowledgement for the same
bov in the Marie Antoinette Hotel Later ^ ab<lde in the spring. Mr. Freeze _____ the body was removed to the cemetery. THK THROAT or LUNGS, Herbert L- Brewster, of the 1. C. It. will be made m the local P«^, also_
one of the hotel guests was robbed of J a young man with good health and: . where service, were conducted,Dy Passa-j 1U* „ treasurer’s Jfice, Moncton, spent a few by rece.pt from the national relief eonp
■^8 000 worth of jewels and Johneon and lenty 0f vjm. He will doub>lees make| (Continued from peg maquoddy Tribe, I. O. R. M., Bord OB BOBj AFFpC days at home here hiet week. nuttee. f l , ,
t companion were arrested and sentenced £arming a 6ucce*. I and the People’s Bank is taxed on its caplt- f o^ge f 0 y. F., and the Orangemen. 1 unoiVlY PINE Mrs.a^mes L. Robinson, who has been hubscripliona may T.)r-

P Elmira Reformatory for thirteen A j McKnight, of Moncton, paid uj alTShomts Bailey a well-known resident of He was aged 52 years and cne month, QR. WO 0 N 0 RIV A Y PIN ip tjaftS. John hospital for about live Samuel Rab.nowitz, 4- Garden s rest, city,
visit to Havelock during the week. | Maugcrvillo died"yesterday. He ^ras seventy auj leaves a wife, one sen and two daugn- .UA. |«\jr Ai F n I CIN E wcjK, .where rile underwent an epeva-

Measlcs have broken out in this Pec'| boy" ‘Nash'1 and rcosman, who ters here.-Bangor News. 15 W*’ reUlrn,cf1 home tc/ay’ Hcv heaith
tion and are likely to spread. I nleaded guilty to placing oostruciions on the --------- f Al Vrrn re# 0 considerably improved.

I. N. Killam, the nel.v elected councillor , c R track will be sentenced by Police Maine Lum-/ '1° \ttU’ 'jL‘ * * * JT Mre. M. M. lingley returned today
of Salisbury, will visit Dorchester next Magistrate Marsh. On account of the youdi Edward T. Spioer, m j 1 % J\ remedy# from Dorchester, where she spent two (Fredericton Herald),
week, having been notified to attend ot^aecraed^U doubtful if they will Herman. f f Lre Thj&, weeks with her cousin, Mrs. Ernest Me- Editor Scott. of the St. Jchn Sun, ha*
county court as a juror. _ • - | Track Maser Grass has number of men Edward T. Spencer, I Cougls, Cold^^ncm ^ Auley. had Jiie picture taken and a copy Gf it ap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keith ot feu&sex, at^work “c"heanviu^“vot<“rthe N-ash- cromineut Old Town (Me.) lumbermal painlin the Chest, Aathfl^, WjjFP g The death occurred at Hillsboro a tew peam in the Times and Te.egraph with
pan) a short visit to Mr. Keith a old home the^^I G P..lirr,..i Wedncsdav night front apcplexjl Cougl, Quinsy and all affdcticyof the dayg ago ^ Ohandler Dowling, an old and a record o£ his lie and worlcs.
in -Sleeves Settlement last week,. alter a lhe Supreme Court this morning the «-«cuiroa old. JIr. Spencer wa\T[ ~|! ,l^nrf- M jriighly respected resident. The body was Mr Scott, it appears, was born near
pleasant visit to Fredericton. Mr Keith ®fh^e‘“he Yoïk 'i^ntlv ’identified with the lumbe'of Dr. wjFs Norway\r4ugbt to Albert today and interred lu Pal.toboro (X. S.) which province liae
16 the popular operator at f>u»>cx d, V County Board of Health was taken up. Mr. P i ti,e Penobscot and one of A f g the - Jh soothe the the cemetery there beside that of his wife, produced many bright men, and ie fifty,
many friends here and in this vicinity Bliss moved to rescind the order of Chief interests al ng . , onerators in north- Pmo »rup willJfcop the ra* > whose death occurred about three weeks £our vears old. For tile last twenty years
are more than pleased t<5 see him looking. Just,re TneJ.-jg.on August»^, oredr- ^ best known lumber operators in throaX^j^e ooudfr °°* ™ x. „ , he has edited the Sun, arid alricngh 7-
so well. . , T- -, J u*. ditioually the sum of *300 asked tor by the ern .Maine, v _____ . " t come getPff an the Æigs, the healing a,Ira j0hn Russell went to New Horton £ercd ’-site” in other and larger cities, has

The district meeting ot the L mted Hap-1 tha,rman ot the- board of heahh. He ’con- of the Nf^wav Pine Tree will a £ew days ago to see her mother, Mrs. declined thorn all.tints of Kings and St. John took place; traded <jagar,mpa1lJoceedlugs acted on Charles S. Obapm n. R Kr6aJ^rtue bv promptly George Bartlett, who was quite badly in- Mr. Scott is a good looking man as well
here on the 16tn and 17th. On accou t h.^ Qwn authorlgty without radios a mee.lng UnjieretjN. S., Nov. 17.—(Special)—Thc proclaim grea»J , a iet„ jurcd by falling down cellar. as an accompljrjcd. journalist, but if ho
of the very disagreeable «trite of the of the board. M c I .e il a uço uirac o nteu d ed - o-clrreo at his residency Upper eradicating the h* effec , P® . yjra Fred. G. Rolr.nson is quite sick. goe6 over to the Liberals when the Sun.'
weather and roads the gather,ng was not tbat^^mrmab footed, under ^a^ deari^clrieu ^of 6nt aae „f tbej^edy cannot fad to brmg ^^aiwari, of Riverside, was called : «hangl6 ito political all gianee, he vri5

as largf* as expected ine jxvpe cl and hla aet.on was endorsed by one of ^ chapman cue of Amherst's most high- ab3Ut a coniD«t9 cure. to see her. i have to sit for another picture, and then
were w-eU pleased with the meeting. u th tw members of tbe board. w esteemed’iitizens. Do not Jrhumhugged into buying so- The ladies of tho sewing circle at Hope-j cfu be produced together the’ two pic-
ever, and speak favorab j ot tie ' anj' mao K^ C su^purts L appeal from tbo 3 Deceascd ,vas sixty-three ycare ot age JF Syrups, but be sure well Cape held a goose supper on Tuesday , tares of the distinguished editor, æ they
courses given by some or the Sder of thé chid justice refGsing to allow béeras ^ Amherst many, years cal ed NafWay nne oyrup , ^ was ^ j attended. The Ao in the medical advertisements. "Be.
of the harmony which prejaded th lough- wldt<i any damagespausedlb?.the er- “f c£ the late Major J. Hood and m..ft on having Dr. Woods. It i. n&X, which amowted to almut 890,1 fore and a£tcr Taking."
out. The grouping oiAlhe dl e^“ ' ti venting0 Ash'™ rom going up the Miipec chapman, of Hast ngs, this county. In put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine ^ pay for the new bell’ for the Bap- Mr. Scott has rather a severe look in 
was the main feature ot c r.ver. SCoster, K. C. contra. The case is ear]., j;fe \fr. Chapman suec ssfully taught treea the trade mark, and price 25 eta. vist church. the present picture, but in his next after

n°Thcemrattere Trie' estate of the late schéol in d iferent sections of the county Mra- Henry Soabrook, Hepworth, Ont-, Capt. Frank Morrison, of FoUeigl, Vil- having embraced Liberal principles, be ie 
Ves a Edith 1 Forester-E H. MeAlpine, Wlrn the Amherst Boot & Shoe Company wrjtMl “ I haveuaedfûr. Wood's Norway Uge (N. S.), visited his cousin, Mrs. G expected to look cheerful and happy. The
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ROOSEVELT STICKSNewcomb 9 Mokenzle. :
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 20.— 

Newcombe MacKenzie, eldest son of Gap- 
R. K. McKenzie, Flat. River, d.ed 

on Friday of typhoid

:

: TO HIS OPINION The national committee for the relief of 
.sufferers by Russian massacres has issued 
the following appeal:

Dear Sir,—It is 'impossible to describe 
the outrages upionl the Jews in Rueshi. 
From all sources comes the urgent cry for 
instant help and the' immediate dut^ is to 
give prompt, ample and efficient response. 
Our advices from unquestionable 
arc that whole communities are homele** 
and without food. Apparently no calamity 
of such magnitude has befallen Israel since 
thq fall of Jerusalem. All the horrors pf 
the inquisition, all fhe persecutions of the 
middle ages, s em incomparable wi«h th: 
stu pende us and unspeakable crime both 
its nMign.ty and the number of peoj 
ruined. (According to most reliable 
ports between 20.000 and 25.000 have t 
killed and over 100,000 have b^en worn 
and maimed in the most brutit manne 

In order to relieve the 
tre&g, not less than $1,000,000 sha. 
raised bv the Jews of America, and 
be raissd at once.

SignaJ on behalf of the committee, 
OSCAR S. STRAUS, Chairman, 
JACOB H. SCHIEF, Treasurer,
CYRUS L. SULZBERGER, Secretary. 

In every large city of the United States 
and Canada relief committees have been 
organized by the respective local govern* 

and phurches of all denominations. 
The New York list is beaded by $10.000 
from Andrew Carn gie, $5,000 by Henry 
C. Frick, $5,030 by .August Belmont, etc.

In Philadelphia, Mayor Weaver organ- 
ized the citizens’ permanent relief com 
mittee, which has issued an a;>pea^\o 
citizens irrespective cf creed to jud V. 
Jew.sli euffurers in Russia, apd hag ir

seen 
ous honor.

tainwas
(Continued from page 9.) 

ate another déliberale miâetatement, you 
hardly wonder that I decline to see

the first time

Chatham NewsI m OF -PBOMPI 
H SENTENCED 

FOR BURGLARY

can
you; nor would there in any event be the 
slightest point in such an interview. In 
your speeches you pretended to qilote 
from memory certain (statements made in 
the bourse of a long conveisaticn occur
ring nearly a year ago. /You quoted por
tions of what I said—even as to three 
portions, your language was inaccurate; 
and all the context was suppressed. As a 
result vou as completely misrepresented 
me, as'in the sentence of your present 
letter which I quote above. It matters 
little whether tli.s was due to a deliber
ate purpose or deception;, or to a lack in 
both your companions and yourself, of a 
nice sense of propriety and of the power 
of exacu thinking and of correct appre
hension and repettiim of what was said. 
In either event I feel that it would serve 
njo useful purpose again to see you or 
further to correspond with you.

“You are at liberty to make this corre
spondence public if 5\u choose. ’

The enclcsures ref rrèd to by Mr. Whit
ney- were cop.es of letters from Andrew 
G. Webster, cf this city, and J. M. W. 
Hall, of Combridge, who went to Washing
ton with Mr. Whitney as members of thc 
committee, in which Me.-srt. Hall and 
W'ebster state that Mr. Whitney’s public 
account of what occurred at tile inter
view was in agreement with their mem
ory of what w-as said.

First Smelt Shipments—Sudden 
Death of Mre. Oalix Arseneau— 
Other Matters. '
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On leaving Elmira Johnson was taken 
in hand by bis father and sent to a farm 
owned by relatives near Bangor, Maine, 

there he communicated with his 
accomplice in New York and was 

that he could obtain his share of the 
Marie Antoinette robbery by call- 

in- at an express office in Portland (Me.) 
He went to Portland, it is alleged, and thc 

found upon him at the time of 
that which was stolen

AN EDITOR’S PICTURE
WTiile
former
fold
Hotel

jewelry
his arrest was 
from the New A ork hotel.

The River.
The steamer Crystal Stream arrived at 

Ir.diantcwn Monday afternoon and the 
crew reported that as • yet little ice ha« 
formed up river. The steamer will prob
ably return up stream today. The Elaine 
left on her customary trip Monday after- 

and will beep on the route as longnoon, 
as possible.

Marble Cove is being filled with steam 
craft, for the cove is practically the win
ter quarters for the river boats and yachts. 
Among the boats already there are the 
Majestic ,the Champlain, the steam yacht 
Scionda, the steam yaoht Hudson, the 
steam yacht Dream, the towboat G. D. 
Hunter thc tug Leader, the towboat Lily 
Glasier, the schooner yaoht Dehinda, the 
schooner yacht Windward, the steam 
launch Phoenix, the steam hunch Poly- 

. morphian, the freak launch Antelope.

The rains of last week have raised -the 
level of Loch Lomond so that the low 
lying portion of the thirty four acres be
tween the dam and the lake was under 
water yesterday. The men engeged on 
the clearing and grubbing operations had, 
ip (.çm-equeiK-e, to temporarily abandon 
their work on some of the sections.

announce-
ment of the Alberta election returns, and, 
liefore Mr. Scott heard for certain ’ that 

the Sun. and he would beoopie liberal.
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